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be Canadian».
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L ItH Guild.

P““pÏ!?hZÎ ,M°“ m0n,l,,« b7 th.

DAVISON SNOS..
•otwiu., m. e.

New*y oommunioatione from all parte 

Anv**naiwo Rates

£ïaïXîïi
; Contract raton for 

furnished ou ai

C-lle ‘ Vii lonal end business turn 
Igurated * movement to 

NT and mote cordial re
in the people of Ontario 
irovlocea are doing more 
for Canada titan those 

bIbob, religious fanatics 
Mttpallsta who aeiae tv-

—r. ----- The Guild was founded in London 
on the outbreak of the war Vy Hcf 
Majeaty, the Uueeo, with the object 
of collecting garment* and useful ar. 
ticle* for diatribution by Her 
to the soldier* and aailore, and to' 
refugee* and civilian population 
whom Buffering end want i* brou 
by th.e moat terrible war,

An appeal w** ninde in the Bril

t M Jr»Of course they vri'l take « cu^> t. : ». 
and naturally you are anxious it *L« i J 
be "just $o."

Pin your f mi« Ij KING COLE n«»t
time, and see how ws.ll it xi ill serve

*
’•io

^ffeiatlr op 111 ftding. 
Iona Idea might be tit: mJjreari» advertise- to fP■.. . "You'll lût

’ a
Why? \ f U»«o M.ty'i N.edlewoik Guild In 

Canada.
Ab this ie intended as a war emerg

ency Guild only, it was thought to
e undesirable that extensive organ

ization should be entered into; no 
hard and fast rules were laid down, 
sod where new Provincial Branches 
are lotuud, It ia advised that each 
Branch ahould make lta own rules to 
suit the circumstances In the respec 
live districts, and that coilectloua of 
durations should be forwarded 
or twic a month to the Guild Head
quarter», rift Windsor street, Mont
real. lor shipment to London. Where 
regular sewing meetings are not held, 
the malu thing U to have a central 
point, where anyone wishing to con
tribute to the Queeu'a work may 
leave a donation, have it ackuowledg- 
e1 and then iorwarded to Montreal.

In the working ol the Guild, Her 
Majesty'a chief aim baa always been 
to meet the greatest need and to avoid 
ove lapping In the diatribution of the 
various articles, so that the donations 
are used to the beat possible advan
tage. Her Majeaty personally inspects 
and supervisee the work, and ia kept 
Informed aa to where the things are 
moat needed.

Copy tor mw adv.rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu» 4*y noon. Copy for 
clMiigee in contrat, advertisements m 
be in the oltioe by Wednesday noon.

nasty thlngjU 
very few, but they have had 
fortunate rflect at times. Canada ia 
a land to b< proud of, and its resid
ents evety»hera should be glad to 
call themselves Canadian*. It there 
(a discord It will be a bad thing lor 
the countiy all round, and ita growth 
will auniy be retarded.-Montreal 
Geiïtte.

In by the

Because white lead and white *inc, mixed in thc.?e 
proportions, produce a paint that resists the elements 
bitter than that made by any other formula. Scienti
fic testa and practical experience extending over many 
years absolutely prove this to be so, and that is why

Distribution o! Seed, Grain 
end Potatoes from the Do

minion Experimental 
Farms. 

1916-1917.

Value ol Clean Living. Pointed Paragraphs.Advertisements in which the number 
i./ insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for 
ordered.

Keararcbee Into family historié* ft you would please a woman, don't 
have shown in a very striking way Il k-listen, 
the value of a good, dean ancestry.
This it I* which has caused eugenlata 
to call attention to the urgent need 
ol dealing comprehensively with tl* 
problem of the fteble minded. For 
wherever this mental defect enters, 
it constantly reeppeare and adds 
greatly to the extension of criminality 
and immorality. The value of being 
well born is beyond compare, and it be
came# I e duty of parent* to assure it 
for their children. Among the fam 
idea whose n cords have been min
utely and çarelully traced two stand 
out In instructive contraat.

In 174 », according to the records o 
•he eugenlet, a woman wee born 
n - rued Ada Take. True to her name 
she took everything there wee to be 
badin the way of liberties end It- 
censes She died a confirmed drunk
ard, and altogether she had 7.-9 des 
Cendant* Among them 
children born out ol wedlock. i8r 
women of immoral life, 14a beggars.
46 workhouse inmates and 76 criul 
inala. It has been estimated that 
this woman cost the country #1 aoo,-

untll otherwise
f 1 This

MiiutH* received and all arrears are paid

paper la mailed regularly to aub- 
until a definite order to disoon- However, it ia 1er better to gilo 

then to groan.
The youth who courts a tall girl 

has high ambitious.
People who think before they apeak 

seldom say much.
If the am le won’t come off It eo< n 

becomes monotonous
The sap has stopped ou ng fit m 

the crop ol spring poets.
It’a surprising how email a boy ecu 

be—when hie mother tells it.
A lose of dollars sometimes brings 

the spendthrift to hie senses.
How we dislike people who aie al

ways dramatising their troubles.
A aucceastul black-mith can either 

«hoe a boise 01 makg a horseshoe.
A girl likes a young men who ia 

liffervnt from one who it mdiUeienl.
A woman may scccpt say old ex

cuse—if a nice present goes with it.
When a woman is hsiboiing ■ 

biainatoiro it is a man s cue tossy 
nothing.

Few men have sufficient confidence 
In their own veracity to believe all

But perhaps there are a lew small 
boy a who would object to being kid. 
naped to the circua.

More than 100 diseases may be 
caught by kiae:ng, >ay# an .astern 
physician, and it will be just our lues 
to die Horn something else

The Phyelotype

"D Vf "Enoush"

PAINT By instiuctlons ol the Hon. Minis- 
ter of Agiiculiure a diatrit ution of 
superior sorts of grain and potatoes 
will he made during the coming win. 
ter and sp mg to Canadien farmeia.

Job Pritiring is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

A» postulas! ers and news agents ere 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oftioe of publication.

No Chance For the Germ..
DUeam. ,;<>rina cannot live in rich, red 

blood, It is people in low vitality that 
fall victim* to genu diaeaous. liy using The samples for general distribution 
Dr. Cliaoti's Nerve Food you enrich the will consist of spring wheat (about 5 
Wood, in. rw»*e vitality »nd prevent di- lbs ), white oala (about 4 Ibe ). and 
eessc gin ms from finding lodgement in Arid pees (about 5 I ha ) These will
your body, ('here's wisdom in preven-1 be sent out from Ottawa. A distribu
tion. It's easier to keep well then to tien of potatoes in aaiupl sol about 3 
get well iHilTY, Ibe. will be cerritd on I10111 several of

the experimental farms, the Central 
Farm at Ottawa supplying only the 
provinces of Ontario and g tebte. All 
samples will be sent tree by mail.

Only one sample of grain and one 
of potatoes can be sent to. each farm. 
As the supply of seed ia limited, 
fermera are advised to apply early. 
Bequests received after the end ol 
December will probably be too late.

Anyone desiring a sample ahqnld 
write (post tree) to the Dominion C*r- 
eallat, Kxoetiuirntal Farm, Ottawa, 
for an application blank,

J H, Grisdalk,
Director, D >m (experimental Harms,

la made by this formula. It ia pure taint in the truest 
sense of the word. A mixture of 10% white lead and 
J0% white zinc might be called "pure paint” but the 
expression would be misleading, because the compound 
would not fulfil all the requirements of a first-class 
exterior paint.
B-H "English” Paint ia pure paint that works dually, 
penetrates deeply, spreads well, hold» its color and 
lasts years longer than ordinary kinds.
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TCfWN OK WOLKVILLK. 
O, 8. Fituh, Mayor.
W. M. Hlauk, Town Clark,

Orrn,s Hovaai 
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8,00 p. m.

EF"Ch*» on Haturday at 18 o’clock

You can get genuine B-H "English" Paint from

Cross-Eyed Mentally.

L. W SLEEP Do you ever start to say something 
and find yourself using the word you 
hadn't the faintest idea of using? Just

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrioa Hours, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p, m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Exprès* west close at 9.36 a. m, 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlxv, Poet Master

who are our local agents. Ask them for color-cards. a little crowded mentally, aren't
you? Did yen ever mean to jam yoyr 
foot on the accelerator and slam it 
down on the break instead; have yqu 
ever put salt twice on the same plate
ful of food when one of

gRANPRAM-|-|ENPERSON
MONTHS AL- HALIFAX ■ IT. JOHN • TORONTO- w IN N IPX G

II the applica
tions should have 1 ten pepper? Did 
you ever laugh at the wrong time at 
tha theater, or sneeze unnecessarily 
at a funeral, or fall to sleep quietly 
in church, or Solicitously Irquiie 
where 81) and-tu is nowadays, when 
the poor chap h«a hetn dead six 
months? 8il>e )on have, eveiybod> 
doe* It W* are *11 just a little bll

'rsms&jBX&'Z
are looking Whet we really r.red to 
look out fm Is nut doing quftr things 
too often Ilf we do there's no telling 
what may happen. We n,ay vei lain 
the pape.il Springfield Union.

To give an td«a as to where th 
donations ultimately go, the follow, 
ing may bu mentioned: various legi- 

te; fccapitals of the AI bee, many 
tilings went to the wounded around 
Ver un, Mesopotamia, Russia, Italy, 
the U'ieen ol Ihe Belgian's Hnspita'; 
p Isom rs of war, clearing station*; 
Navy league; tiawlty men; Princess 
L mise s Fund for mine Bwtnpeia; 
Soldi»»’ ciube 1 non.*.'
V M C ‘ A, hutif r.iei- ties for IBe „ 
care of el ige.>; ah p.wieck'd women 
and children; women In'trucd in Au - 
tria; niatif.i y homes

OMUNOHSS. By way Of contrast, the Lad lee' 
Horn* Journal telle ol an Krgllshm in. 
born in gucen Kill ibeth'a time—e 
a rgyman with a good wife In ih> 
year 1900 there had been 1 394 des
cendants of tht* family liaced end

Children Cry for Fletcher’sHaiti si uhuroh -Hev. N. A. 
ness, Pastor. Sirnday Bervloes:
Worship at U.00a. in. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at3.00 u,m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7,30, Women's Missionary Aid Ho-
viaty waste on WwtuescUy following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8,30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30

CATARRH POWDER 25C.
U »•» direct to Ih. d-.wwi vert, by ih.

— Improved llluwvr. HeaUlh. ulcer.,MSmepsts/mme mini Tiiurwiay or eau» numtn at i 
p. in. The Mbialon Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ie

Tine is an Rnghsh invent ion for(one a vice-president of the Vo te I 
8'a * ) 75 army ami u .vy officers, 60 pictures by Impression of

leave*, f.rna, lw, featbeis and v*ii-
The Steel Passenger Car.

■eat* free. A 
extended to *11. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
' - and has been mode under lita per-

sonal supervision alnoo its Infancy. 
-retcruv Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations end «Juat-aa-good” are hut 
Iflxporlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience agulnnfe Experiment.

prumiritnt aurions, and 16 railroad 
When the steel ps.seuger car was WD<1 Meeuubip 

inlroducd Into Amr.lr.. NjlMo, clluld ma[,
.y-tem» lh. Imm.dl.lc ohj.cl ... th. ,„,xl Id,,b, nol on.
'V , '•colll.lo.fc hoi 10 ibe Sl.lt.

“I .qulpm.nl .III If nil cnece ol d,f>ellvn b.rndity could
..................... .. -|.i«o»ln,.l.l, bocliminelea. eooml pmbl.m. would
#650000.000 ,,d lncld.bt.Hv he. b. no,, eu.ly n»d .If ccu.ll» .olv<d. 
cun.ld.i.bly l.cc.d lb. <-n.l ul Ta. |. ,but II
operation, as heavier locomotive# .ate pay» tu |jVe B C|ean m,. jf part„|a ‘he powdvr over the pa;, r ills picture
required t» haul the trarne. The baVr gl,uU of their children at unce appears, sharply d»fl.»»d. and
Hresideot ol the Cuicsgo & Great heart, remains permanent 8«étions of
Western Ksilwar asyr-: woetl and der-fgns of coin and m del.

These heavier Incomotives, with Kidney Disease Overcome. c*n ,bu" represented, and ihe 
:u,.,:f.:u.,,lbi’7.r; “• j*»»iw,»«i.d«.i.r, ni.-. ... b. -....(«..d mi,,,.
7d , p ' *'• ho, Huh , nluut ton ,o.r. «'-phM «loo., » be, o, .luu.Xnuu,
dd.nl become ninr.dr.lru.il». Ib.n , ,uïurol .......  Kldn.» dl.«u», .1 il,,,.. 11,1,11 l>'oduclng i.cud. lion, which

i-;*™, any of the tram# in lire days of the|[ Win ^.r witll iy.uLelli,ti ,i„reil„M «ov number ol copies cm be takenGomlpg „„| objnl.on.bl. «b.n II «ood.n la (.cl, .. h.v, r.coidj d I,-L Uurin, Lhh‘“ ' H,,*M

is kind »A| well meaning. To live In “ ‘he complete deel.uctlon of steel 'thattime 1 was treated by four ditforem 
the world aimimrided by neighbors, md it would be impossible to build 1 d.wtors. Ous day I rued in Dr. Ul.aau a 
taking no jnteiest in their pereonali- i *teel cat that would resist the shock 1 Almaniu about the Kidney-Liver 1ML 
ty, indiffoient in ihtir euccess or fail- »f a rear.-nd collleiou from a train |and began u- use them. Altogether I 
ure, and feeling no concern whatever running fifty or sixty miles an hour.’ used six boxes. All 1 nee«l in say ie*
about tneifi is lo be extremely telfleh The subslliution of eleel lor wood- that 1 feel well now and attribute this tS»»ry me?
The egotlfc| nisy do this, and In doln# ;|* ‘■'«rs has «Is > dealt a serious blow condition to the use uf Ur. Uhaoe’s Kid
It will lose uime than he cun gain othe lurab.-r industries ol the Pacific tivy-Liver Fills.’
To talk fit'crily and appréciaiivelj >fortliwest and has Increased the dao-
• bout oe^flrnds, telling Ihe goo< (er ol fur<»t fires Car material pro. *1 always elm to tell the truth,’ |e 
thing* w* know of them arid itjolcln; ;i‘les e market for the common grades osiked the man, who talks twice end
in their |oo4 fortune, Is a part o *f lumber, and the elimination of tljle thinks ones.
common sense rmd Christian duty >uarket has meant a large portion of ‘Yea,’ replied hie friend, ’but you 
Tbll tteSlih which helps along In waste left in the woods. Waste left ‘«mind me of a woman In that re- 

rworld a happy place. In the woods mssua Increased forest. ■Pec‘.1
Id of this amiable inter- Qree bsxard, end geeater difficulty iql How's that?' queried tb* pirty of 
Ijsople, gossip takes on clearing land lor agricultural devel- the prelude.
Kticlsm. when incident» op™ent, so that in the opinion of ibe 'You seldom bit what you aim at,'
Rti evident malice, and Pacific Cosst lumberman the cost to wee the reply,
Eflbilted to people with- Unde Sam baa been much more than 

of intimât* under- 5650,000 000—Indeed It would be 
™™= Ilk. > b llion boll.,. -,|l ol 

Ififaftll. The beat which hut ultimately to be paid by 
the public

Gr«cious mesaagi a of I enks and 
appavcim-ort are aenl to her loyal 
mpporiera to Canada by Hei M jtbly 
the g ecu. who ia always most liner- 
-«led in know ihe source of the many 
oontribmiona to her wi rk

ous other objocl*. it depends npun 
the chemical action of a fine powder. 
The object ul which a n presentation 
is to be triads is placed upon white 
paper end pressed, either by the hand 
or by other meena When the object 
is removed 410 iiuprieslou is visible 
or the paper, tut upen sprinkling

PKMBYTSHIAM UHVUOB.—Rev. Q. W, 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nouneed. W.F.M.H
Tuesday of well montii at ii-au. u. m. 
Senior Mleeion Hand moots fortnightly on 

.yet 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
meets fortnightly on Sunday at 

8 00 p.m.

Ht. J -hhi.Ii, lovls, July 14, 100.1 
Miusrd* Liniment Ou , Limited.

Gentlemen, I was I sully kicked by
my horse l*si May, and after uhmg|
»r«l |.r.wrn
would do,

lions mi my lug nothing 
black mh jet 1 

wo* laid up in lied fur a fortnlgnt «ml 
-•-mid not f«lk After lining 
(lee o' youf MINAltD H Ul

. meets on the 
onth *t^ 8‘SO. The badge of lb»- Canadian Branch 

in a «mail biooch in ihe form of a 
rhleld, with a royal blue coir on a 
white giound and the initiaD ol the 
Guild. These Badges co»t 15c each,

During the tumruer of 1915 the 
Montre I ladles litard so often that 
wh.it the Canadians at the Front were 
m -st in. nttd of was Hume New»; 
though ntwepept»# were posted, in 
very m#n> ca-ee lhey did not reach 
the tuen at all. B ran r of this, the 
ladies of g M. N G started a news 
paper clipping tclieme hut this was 
found to be quite inadrq i*te. A sug
gestion wee then usde that * newt, 
paper be piloted sp.dally lor Iht 
soldier*, and 'The Soldiers' Gjx tta' 
ii the result. This little paper i* 
financed Iron» a aptcial fond, which 
1* kept going by voluntarily public 
subsci(priori* In this way, 16000 
c ipiee are posted In bulk lo France 
every week, to an officer appointed by 
ibe Minister ol Militia to are to the 
oioportionale dritilbutiou of It aruon- 
lit all Canadian regiments at Iks 
Front, and the convalescent camps 
and hospitals,overseas.
- One soldier from western Canada 
writes from England to a friend in 
Montreal; April afith, 1916 —I have 
«s»n e copy of ’The Soldiers' Gaxttt*' 
n the hoapltal here, and I think it ia 
the beat thing I’ve seen yet. I got 
more news from it than I have heard 
in the last year.

Numerous let tara of praise, appre- 
o'atlon and gratitude have been re
ceived from both officers and men, 
all of whom eagerly looked forward 
to receiving the paper.

Betides the general and Monrreal 
news, ’The Soldiers' Gazette'includes 
the moat important items taken from 
the newspapers of the various Prov. 
law* throughout the Dominion. These 
Piovinctal pages are a special feature 
vrf this Hite paper, and add consider- 
ably lo the cost of production aa new 
type has to be let np for them. On 
Gila account subscriptions frem 
friends in the Provinces are specially 
welcome, Mote troops are going over 
every week, and a greater number of 
copies ought to be sent, but this 
only be done by Ibe voluntary a’sla*. 
ance of the public ibrougtfout the 
Dominion.

My lug was

What la CASTORIA tlirini but 
-N1MKNT I

y iiurud, ho that 1 uould start
Castorlu la a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare- 
fforle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nureotlo 
■uhstum o. Its age Is lte guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Celle. It relieve» Teething Troubles, euros Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
HtemAMTh and lloweln, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother's FriuiAd.

Hand

on the msd.Methodist Ohubou. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmiUge, Psr-toR, Services on the Hah- 
bath si 11 *. m. and 7 p. m. Ssbbetli 
School st 10 o’clock, s. nr. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening st 7.46, All 
Bests are free and strsngeni welcomed 

st all the see vice# At Greenwich, preach
ing st 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Jos Dulies. 
('uiiimaroisl Traveller. i

‘Z A Word About Goeiip.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Hukto*. 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, H », in. 1 first and third Sundays 
st 11 s. m. Matins every Sunday 11 s, 
nr. Evensong 7-00 p, m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-30 p. m. Spaoisl eervioe# 
m Advent, I amt, eto, by notioe in 
eburoh. Sunday tiehooi, 10 s. rn, ; Super- 
n tendent end teacher of Bible CUas, the

•Wnat did pip 1 *s • Geo'ge?'
'He arid It wia lot hot 10 ta W non-

'Hut did he know that yo 1 w mted

•I -I th'nk he d'd '
•And didn't he tncuurage «mu tu 

proceed?'
'Yea. he held the door open to me,'

>

All asst* free. Strangera heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixom, Rector. The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uee For Over 30 Year, The number of Jews in the Brit

ish srmy has, horn the btginning, 
been above the proportion of the Jew
ish p pulatlon, and that remarkable 
race has now one ^rlgsdisr-General 
to ita credit, namely, General John 
Monash, who ia also reported to bj 
ihe first member el hie rare to receive

A. G. (Jowie 
T. L. Harvey TMS eiNTAUS CSMFAHV, TV RTUSBAV

St. Francis (OatiioHu)—llev. 
Donslrue, P. P,—Maas 9 s.m, tbs 
Sunday of each month,

Tus Tassrsauli. — During Summer

Frthar 1 When*! 

tat in ot 
the form 
are relgh 
motive^

X

•—g—Bmsmmimsm * saw

Evan It War IaOn

barrels apples, and a young orchard 
just commencing to bear. House ia 
in fins condition. Feature next to 
barn, Good beu.houre. Horse and Cow 
and machinery goes with the farm 

Owner has enlisted, faooo 
main on mortgage If desired.

For Sale
~4

Indigestion Resulted From 
Bad Case of Inactive Liver

ÎT Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Is winning qs a reputation. We 
use the heat materials, employ th# 
best workmanship and our stylus 
ere always right.

Ws guarantee every garment and 
shall Ire pleased to show goods and 
quote priuesr

rule for ire Id 
anything U|> 
bora. Itistbt 
if we can tru 
Ibe nature 
Ssnjstcr ml

USOROR'S Lodos. A, F, A A. M„ 
at their Hell on tire third Monday 

h month at 7.80 o'clock.

never to say 
It our neigh 

e* to be elleiH, 
iay nothing in 
—Margaret It 

lieu Intelligen

ce each Nurae. on Servlet to Reet 
In Switzerland.

H. A. ysuK, tieoretery.

O DDFMLLOW. Experience Proved That Dr. Chaw> Kidney-Liver Pill. 
Were Exaçtly Whal Was Needed.

Hotel-keepers ol Switzerland have 
Invited 1 800 nurses from all the bel 
llgerent countries to rest end recuper
ate in their tiostelrlea Irom their 
arduous hattUfiald duties. Word to W0I,[i/l|uay VS 
tbla effect cornea to Prof. Jamea Cualn, of thu latter the greet majorityrmid.ui u. ,b. 1...... g.,., so- :.7ii,„n;.vls,,ti‘.;rr1L' àï

cisty. bis.
Th. ...... ... invl.«d ,0 .p.nd T»&“'ÎmI?.

good tor tbs remainder *f tbs summer, bowels with the#» organs par- 
o..., p... h.,, -m. m.a..... %
coma the ourare, and already 70 from | poisonous weals matter end the pre- 
France have accepted the Bwlea hoe* ®*J,agof dle**,lon no ,oneer lm" 
pltellty. and were accorded welcome ** '

by e commlhee of women. Railroad 
fare la cut In half, and all lbs people 
of Swllz-rfand ere welcoming tbs

MRS. VamZOOSTOrpheus Lomie, N„. 99, meet* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'eloek, in their I rail 
n Harris' Blook. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watsoh, Secretary

The in»| I eximlning a 
they bad been 

'blind by their 
'•r unless you
1 ar* right,'

dsis of h<|]E. B. SHAW specially to)i 
master: Dqa 
srs almost cpj 

History w* 
•Now. tell I 

•who was lb 
Scottish her», 

He point* 
round the clsi 

Then, st IM 
class leant wl 
was sitting el 
hi* bend, 

•Well. nry ?| 
sncouraglnglj 

•Please elr,.

did*1 ha**rilar 1 n-^"* Dr choae's
prove/ toaT I bagin“to study IhL mal
ady Î found that the Indigestion 
pastille* frem * bod ossa of Inactive 
liver, and as soon a* I got tha liver 
working right, T didn’t have any 
etomnuh trouble or Indigestion, the 
nervoua apelle vanished and the 
•blues' flew away. 1 am never sick 
now, but should the old trouble re
turn, 1 know how to oure It quickly."

There Is a whole host of derange
ments whleh disappear when the liver 
Is set right' Biliousness, Indigestion, 
headache, Irritability, eoneTlpaUon 

Mrs W. !.. Jones, Hill fiprlne. Alta, are a few of the more common re- 
writegi "1 have often thought I would eulte of torpid liver aetlon. By the 
write end tell you how mush I ap- use of Dr. Chase's Klioey-Uver Ml* 
praebue Dr. ChM*'a medlolr.ee ee- you can eontrol all aueh disorders.

A. B. Regan, WoltvllleTKMPKNANOM.
Wolpvillm Division M. ot T. insets 

very Monday evening in their Hall at Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Rinds

Hss resumed busliietw et the old 
fitand tn his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

he Inspector, 
ot our greati V

I bo answer, 
ter of that 
1 boy who 
»t held up

1 Inspector

Court Blomidon, I. O. V , muet* in 
Femperanca Hall on the third Wad no*, 
lay of each month at 7.80 y. in.

COAL!
FOR SALE I ?wla La*», 

Albion Nut, 
Bprlnghlll,

1

RoseTea-1’
'I can't understand this code of 

ethics.' 'Whet cods is that?' The 
one which makes it all right to take 
a men's lest dollar, but a breach of 
stlqmlts to lake his last cigar ells, ' 
r Lfwlfivlll# Courier-Journal.

«ras:Those Interested in building lotfi 
nt the west end, would do well to 
confer with K. C. Johnson, as he Is

A M tl/UDA TAM now offerinK fot selc the g»IV fiVfiil-
WUcAIUIN fibktotfi «U tbl# center.

Clean
gists,%

Mlnerd'e L'nlmsnt tor s«lu 
wbsrt,

:

m/
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